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CALENDAR
This week 7/11– 14/11
9th Nov – P-2 Swimming Program
commences
9th Nov – Concert DVD orders due
13th Nov – Bricks4Kids Incursion (Yr 1-3)
13th Nov – Yr 6 Christmas cake
decorating commences

Last week’s visit from the Cambodian teachers was a wonderful experience
on so many levels. Initially we agreed to the visit to provide these young
educators with a perspective of teaching in Australia and perhaps enlighten
them on some methods they might be able to use in their home schools. We
also thought it would be wonderful for our students to get a perspective on
education in another country. The week provided plenty of opportunities for
perspective in one-another’s countries but as life so often shows us, it is the
Upcoming
16th Nov - P-2 Swimming
things we don’t plan for that often have the biggest effect. The first of these
23rd Nov - P-2 Swimming
was gratitude. Both Siyouern and Po could not believe the amount of
30th Nov - P-2 Swimming
materials that students in Australia have. From computers to math resources, 7th Dec - Final P-2 Swimming
to books and sports equipment, their perspective made us stop and take in
11th Dec – State wide Orientation Day
just how much stuff we have compared to them. They told us how their
13th Dec – Year 6 Farwell / Graduation
evening
classes are double to triple the size of ours and with not much in terms of
17th Dec – Whole School End of Year
learning materials or facilities, the students tend to sit at their desks for the
Celebration
majority of their school day. But they do this because an education is
20th Dec – Class parties
important to them. Learning English in particular, is their way out of poverty.
21st Dec – Last day Term 4
In most cases the teachers and students travel many kilometres on foot or by
bike to reach these schools which operate in two shifts to cover the large
NEWSLETTER ITEMS
numbers of students, often not closing until 8 o’clock at night. It was no
The newsletter is compiled on Monday
surprise the Cambodian teachers were so puzzled when we had our ‘Walk to
afternoons. All items need to be
School Day’. They did not understand why walking to school wasn’t an
submitted by 1:50pm to be included.
everyday occurrence – that Australian’s didn’t prioritise the benefits of
walking and keeping fit. I mumbled my way through trying to explain the point of the
day, but listening to myself say that we had to sometimes be reminded of the benefits
of walking to school sounded pathetic. It’s something many of us could certainly do
more often. On so many levels I am thankful for their visit and look forward to a long
association of supporting them and their schools. Yes we have so much, but we also
have plenty to give. Opening our eyes to the world and being mindful of ourselves
gives us perspective, a most critical skill for any 21st-Century learner.
Gene VanderZalm, Principal
END OF YEAR CELEBRATION AND GRADE 6 GRADUATION
Grade 6 Graduation / Farewell – Thursday 13th December
5.30pm - meal for students and staff.
7.00pm - formalities (speeches and presentation of gift) all TVPS families are invited
to attend.
Whole School End of Year Celebration – Monday 17th December
6.00pm – BBQ on the school oval. Meeniyan CFA will have hamburgers, sausages
and drinks available for purchase on the night.
All grades will perform a Christmas song, prep students will present their buddies with
a gift and a special jolly visitor.

Seth had his head shaved last
week by mum Ebony, as part of
the World’s Greatest Shave.

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER
Any donations of unwanted or leftover Christmas wrapping paper would be greatly appreciated in 6LW for an
upcoming project. No paper too big or small.
Many thanks, Emma Lester and the students of 6LW.

BOOK CLUB
Issue 8 Book Club catalogue will be distributed in the next few days. This is the final Book Club for 2018 and a great
opportunity to purchase Christmas gifts. Scholastic have set up a Gift Function that enables you to tag orders that
are intended as a gift. If you would like to use this function, once you have logged in and selected Issue 8, check the
GIFT ORDER box and continue with your order.
CONCERT DVD’S
For those families still wishing to purchase a DVD, order forms are available on previous newsletters or at the school
office. Forms and money must be in by Friday 9th November.
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